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Al FNIIAY MEEl
Ward Named Vice President and

Nye Secretary-Treasurer in
' Voting Monday—

FIRST VOTE CONTESTED
ON PROCEDURE GROUNDS

First Election Three Weeks Ago;
Whitehead Defeated for Presi-
dency in Close Vote; Cannon
Defeated for Vice Presidency by
Slim Majority; Catherine Hard-
ing Loser in Secretary-Treasurer
Race; Stevens Elected Cheer
Leader '
In a reelection held Monday, the

Junior Class of State College named
Reid Tull of Charlotte as president of
the rising senior class over Dave White-head of Greensboro. Tull, a guard onthe 1931 football team, was chosenpresident at a previous election threeweeks ago, but the election was pro-tested on the ground thatthe procedurewas not according to parliamentaryprocedure.Other officers elected yesterday are:William H. Ward of Thomasville, vicepresident; Glenn Nye of Blowing Rock,secretary and treasurer; and GrahamT. Stevens of Raleigh, cheerleader.Ward was also chosen at the previouselection and won yesterday by a slim
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To Present

“The Trial of Mary Dugan’ ’

Local Dramatic Organization Will Give Popular Play by Bayard
Veillers1n Pullen Hall on May 11 at Eight O’clock; Scene

of Entire Play19 Laid1n Courtroom; Playis Charac—
terized as “Sensational”

The Red Masquers, local dramaticorganization. will present "The Trialof Mary Dugan" in Pullen Hall onMay 11 at eight o'clock.The play, by Bayard Veiller, authorof “The Thirteenth Chair,” is charac-terized as “sensational" and has beenreceived by enthusiastic audiences inprevious showings. The play was un-usually successful on the New Yorkstage and ran a year in London.The scene of the play is laid in acourtroom, and the. whole play takesplace there. The opening scene is acontrast to the rest of the play, as itis the sentencing to death of'an Ital-ian woman, Pauline Agguerro, for thesame offense for which Mary Duganis to be tried—murdering her loverAfter this scene of dragging a scream-ing wretch from the stage, the trial ofthe defendant. Mary Dugan, goes on.One of the high spots in the play iswhen Mary Dugan discharges her at-

torney, Edward West, and lets heryoung brother Jimmy Dugan take hisplace. _The audience is to be the jury atthis trial and the verdict is to be leftup to them.The cast is as follows: Galeway,District Attorney,—Dwight Stokes ;Judge Nash,—Professor A. M. Foun-tain; Pauline Agguerro,—CatherineHarding; Dr. Welcome,——-Leroy B.Lumpkin; Edward West, DefenseAttorney,——Nick Sloan; Madison.negro elevator boy,—-—Tubby Hanks;Hunt, an inspector,—O. K. Irgens;Dagmar Lorne, a chorus girl,—Miss ,Williams; Mary Dugan,—Miss HazelMcDonald; May Harris,—Miss HelenDowell; Jimmy Dugan, Mary's broth-er,-——Blan Chapman; Mrs. Rice—Mrs.R. O. Moen; Marie Ducrot,—MissMary Hugh McDonald; Asst. DistrictAttorney,—Gordon Butler; Clerk ofCourt,——Gustave Johnson.

EIGHT GET BIDS _

IN PHI "KAPPA PHI
Five Undergraduate and Three
Graduate Students Bid by

Honor Society Mondaymajority over A. C. Cannon of Green- .ville, S. C. Catherine Harding ofRaleigh, announced as secretary andtreasurer after the first election, wasdefeated yesterday by Nye in a closerace.
ANNUAL R. O. T. C. TESTS

FOLLOW REVIEW MONDAY
Col. Davids Reviews R. O. T. C.

Regiment and Makes Army
Proficiency Tests

Colonel H. B. Davids, Senior In-structor of the North Carolina NationalGuard, was the guest of honor at aformal parade and review of the R. O.T. C. Regiment Monday, after whichhe inspected the cadet corps as the in-auguration of a week's inspection aspart of the annual War Departmentproficiency tests.Several hundred students and towns-people viewed the exercises, led bythe band and drum and bugle corps.On Tuesday he inspected the closeorder drill of picked squads, platoons,and companies of the three battalions.Combat exercises were viewed onThursday, with a provisional detach-ment of three companies from the threebattalions composing war strengthplatoons under the command ofMajor Henry Ricks.Although the omcial rating from theWar Department will not be receiveduntil later, Col. Davids expressed him-self as well pleased with the perform-ance of the regiment andgstated thatit was as good, if not better, in manyrespects, than in previous years.This is the third time that Col.Davids has been detailed to inspect theregiment here. For the past two yearsthe regiment has been rated excellentand has been permitted to wear theblue stars, which are worn only byregiments which rated excellent theprevious year.
Y. M. C. A. WILL INSTALL

NEW OFFICERS SUNDAY
Dean Herbert Herring of Duke

Will Talk After Ceremony
at Powell’s Cabin

Installation of the Y. M. C. A. ofit-oers for the coming year will be heldSunday night at Powell’s Cabin, atwhich time a buffet supper will beserved to the old and new cabinetmembers. -A talk will be given by Dean HerbertHerring, Assistant Dean of Students atDuke University, to the new cabinetmembers on “The responsibility in-vested in them and the place of theY. M. C. A. organization on the col-lege campus.”A short talk will be given by theoutgoing president, Henry Y. Brook,and the incoming president, RalphCummings.The new ofilcers include RalphCummings, president; H. K. Royal,vice president; and “Archie Ward, sec-mary and treasurer. The cabinetmembers have not bear «mesa.tummy s'rm all Wortof the new cabinet the old cabinetwill
«immune;:1.swma

Five undergraduate and three
graduate students were elected to mem-
bership into Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society at a meeting of the local chap-
ter on Monday.
The undergraduates tendered bids

were: Miss Dorothy Blankenship. Ra-
leigh: Miss Lavinia Fuller, Raleigh;
W. K. Cathey, Waynesville; J. W.
Kelly, Bladenboro; and G. K. Schaeffer.
Kutztown, Pa.
The graduate students were: W. L.Fabianic, Raleigh; Melvin Grafton, FlatRock, Ind.; and H. R. Johnston, Quit~man, Miss.

DEAN OF ENGINEERING
WILL REVIEW REGIMENT
Riddick to be Honored atDr.

Parade Monday in ,Series of
Weekly Reviews

Dean W. C. Riddick of the Schoolof Engineering will review the StateCollege R. O. T. C. regiment in amilitary ceremony Monday. The cere-mony is part of the series the regi-ment is giving weekly in honor of thedeans of the schools.. As guest of honor, Dean Riddlck willsee sixteen seniors in the School ofEngineering functioning as high rank-ing cadet omcers in the regiment. Theyare Cadet Colonel J. C. Whitehurst,Norfolk. Va.; Cadet Lieut. Col. C. L.Mann, Raleigh; Cadet Major F. W.Gorham, Raleigh; Cadet Major C. N.Gross, Bramwell, West Virginia; Ca-det Major H. A. Ricks, Rocky Mount;Cadet Captain J. M. Barnes, Ahoskie;Cadet Captain C. L. Barrier, Mt.Pleasant; Cadet Captain E. S. Benas,Brooklyn, N. Y.; Cadet Captain H. Y.Brock, Jr., Norfolk, Va.; Cadet Cap-tain J. D. Faulkner, Raleigh; CadetCaptain F. A. Geile, Seymour, Indi-ana; Cadet Captain C. S. Ireson, NorthTazwell, Va.; Cadet Captain J. A.Leinster, Raleigh; Cadet Captain E. H.Scott, High Point; Cadet Captain J. T.Winstead, Jr., Macclesfield.
DEAL ELECTED TO HEAD

FROSH CHEMICAL MEN
Ralph Deal was elected presidentof the Freshman Chemical Engineer-ing Society for the third term at itsweekly meeting on April 20.Other officers elected were: D. F.Behney, vice-president; J. E. Porter,secretary-treasurer; and F. C. John-son, reporter.

I Professor Flunks |
Professor W. A. field, instructorin Chemistry. is falling a coarse

ANNUAL REVIEW

BUMMENIJS BUNK
Fountain Discusses Good and Bad

Qualities of 1932 Edition
of Agromeck

By ALVIN M. FOUNTAINFor many years the freshmen at
State College have had impressed uponthem a very meaningful mandate, "As-sume the angle!"I trust that the Agromeck editor and,the other members of the senior classwill forgive me if I also assume anangle in my review of the 1932 annual,and become very personal in my view-points aud opinions of its excelleuciesand its faults. After all, a revilew isa personal opinion; there is no occa-sion for making it appear otherwise. .One's first impression of the bookis that its size is greater than thepessimistic reports of the fall andwinter terms would have had us ex-ect. Although it is some twenty-fivepages smaller than the one of lastyear, the decrease is not evident in itsbulk or appearance.A dignity of cover design growseasily out of its, mellow black check-ered backs. with figures and lettersplaced ideally between severity andblatency. The figure of the distaff,shuttle, and beaker is a part of thegeneral textile theme that runsthroughout the book.As the Agromeck is examined fur-ther, and the textile motif becomesmore evident, the reviewer recalls thatthe idea of a local unifying theme isonly comparatively new. Two yearsago the annual was built around theroar, figurative and literal, of avia-tion; last year, the editor, ah engineer,paid homage to the engineers of alltime. It is now fitting that the presenteditory should feature his own schoolof textiles, and the contribution ofcloth-makers down through history.I cannot help Wondering, however,If the scheme will not later get intovicious channels, as different schoolsand departments begin vieing with oneanother for the election of an editorand the attendant publicity to theirown professions. In the past, the bug-aboo of factions] politics has had littleterror for the general good work ofthe Agromeck; and it would be no lessthan a tragedy for it to enter now.The coloring on the introductorypages is somewhat too vigorous to bein keeping with the restful dignityof the covers, and I turned away fromthat section with something approach-ing relief.here firmly establishes itself, and the(Pie-Se turn to page two)
2000 HEAR STATE IiA—uo

AT concssr on SUNDAY
Major Price Directs Presentation

of Outdoor Recital Near
Memorial Tower

The State College Band presented!its second in series of concerts onlast Sunday a ternoon on the lawnnear the War Memorial to an audi-ence estimated to be about 2,000.Under the direction of Major P. W.Price, the band gave a program of pop-ular selections from the classics andsemi-classics. Featured in the concertwere solos by Joe Allen and JamesGerow. Allen played “My Old Ken-tucky Home" as arranged by Goldmanand Gerow played “The larion.”_ In-cluded in the concert were severalmil-dies and as its fleeing number theband played “The Old North State.”

AHowever, the fabric motifl

MISS NELL tons
Winner of the grand prize at the

Style Show held recently by textile
students at N. C. Stats College, Miss
York, a freshman at Meredith College,
won over 80 other young ladies from
five North Carolina colleges. Each
girl modeled a costume made by her-
self in home economics classes. Fab-
rics for all the costumes were de-signed, spun, woven and dyed by stu-dents in the Textile School.

INJNKEY SINNEIY , PINE BNRR BIDS

[ISIS flNIY INN HONflR__S_IUDENIS
Perry and Hutchinson Given Liie Nineteen Men to be Honored With

Membership in Alpha Sigma
Sigma by Agromeck

Michael A. Perry, professor of In-dustrial Management. and H. H.Hutchinson, clerk in the Treasurer'soffice, are the choices for membershipin Alpha Sigma Sigma. national Don-key Fraternity, announced in the 1932Agromeck. Heretofore a large num-ber of students and faculty membershave been chosen for the, dubioushonor as “outstanding." However,the page has blank spaces for the in-dividual to fill in his selection.The explanation given is that thechapter was unable to agree on anymore members. Last year the listwas long and created a stir on thecampus, with the faculty membersissuing statements after the Agromeckwas distributed.Alpha Sigma Sigma has enjoyed aconsiderable expansion since its in-auguration in 1925 by J. M. Potter.editor of the book that year. Chap-ters now exist at. Clemson College andat the Citadel.Life membership was accorded thetwo nominees this year.
AGRICULTURIST EDITION

WILL BE ISSUED TODAY
April Magazine is First Under

Supervision of L. M. Boswell,
New Editor

The April issue of the N. 0. StateAgriculturist comes out today underthe supervision of the new editor,L. M. Boswell, and the new businessmanager, 0. P. Owens. This is the“Vocational Teachers and CountyAgents edition.”The first articles, “Developing Vo-cational Agriculture and TeacherTraining," by L. 0. Armstrong, and“Value of Agricultural High School,"by F. W. Beams, deal directly withthe purpose of the issue. These arti-, cles try to show just why the teach-ing and practicing of agriculture isa very essential part of a future farm-er’s work.Following these feature articlesthere are four other discussions. oneon farm life and the othe'i' three ondiseases of farm crops and theircontrol.In the editorial section, Boswell setsforth his ambitions, and pays a tributeto the former editor. Following this.I". H. Jeter writes about the activitiesof the farmers of North Carolina, andR. W. Cummings writes of this activi-ties of the Ag. Club. .A few“Jokes and a summary of thethings necessary for the carrying outof a good agricultural program finishthe reading material.

Textile Show Winners

N.C..C.P

First journalistic efforts of State
College ceramic engineering stu-
dents brought praise In a letter
to Prof. A. F. Creams-Walker,
head of the department, from
“The Ceramic Age,” foremost jour-
nal in that field.
Forty-five technical abstrlcts on

ceramic papers were reported in
the April issue of the magazine,
written by C. C. Morrison, W. C.Bangs, If. B. Craven, Jr., and G. J.Grimes.Editor L. R. W. Allison com-mended the students on their jour-nalistic training and placed theirnames on his mailing list for ayear’s subscription in apprecia-tion of their work.

WOMEN IN MEEI

EUR REELEBINJN

MISS ESTELLE FARRISOne of the five first prize winnersat the State College Textile School'sStyle Show, Miss Farris of Ra-leigh is shown here modeling herprize winning beach pajamas. MissFarris made the costume in the homeeconomics classes of Meredith Collegewhere she is a freshman. She was incompetition with eighty other girlsfrom North Carolina colleges. Allcostumes were made of fabrics pro-duced by State College Textile Schoolstudents.

irregularity in Constitutional Pro-
cedure Given as Cause for

New Election
Women students will meet today tore-elect the officers of the Women'sStudent Government for next year.Officers were elected on May 20, butdue to an irregularity in constitu-tional procedure, another election. wasdecided upon.The organisation is as yet unrecog-nized by the men's Student Council.Next year's officers will he the thirdfor the organization.Miss Elizabeth Brooks. of Raleighwas elected president at the first else-tion to succeed Miss Maude Schaub- - of Raleigh.P'edgmg ceremony II’I PUIIBII Other co-eds elected were: Vice"a": May 6 president, Elizabeth Gaither of Ra-——‘ leigh; secretary, Ruby Markham ofNineteen honor students will be Raleigh; and treasurer. Elizabethpledged at a ceremony in Pullen Hall Owen of Raleigh.on May 6 by Pine Burr, local honor- The council members that wereary society. These men were tendered elected are Sarah Holman of Snowbids at a meeting of the organiza- Camp, Marguerite York of Cary, andtion on April 20. Bee Cotner of Raleigh.Professor C. B, Shulenberger was Representatives elected to the Wom-elected to honorary membership and an's House Of Student Governmentthe following have been extended bids are Catherine Huddleston. Catherineto become active members of this or- Harding. Hazel McDonald, Emily Up-ganjzatlon, church, Margaret Curtis, KatherineThose tendered bids are: W. J. Williams, Edna Mae Halverson, Le-cathay, w, E. Coopgr. W. E. Lynch, Neve Zimmerman, Christine Shepherd,J. A. Royal, Henry Russ, J. W, Bost, Mary Palmer, Elizabeth and MargaretB. F. Crumpler, E. B. Crutchfield, H. W. COIWGII. 8“ 0f Raleigh.Scheld, R. E. Yates, J. W. Cup. C. E.Cobb, R. W. Cummings, L. M. Knott,R. E. Law, R. M. Williams. Reid Tull,C. T. Anderson, and G. E. Ritchie.A banquet will ‘be held Mondayevening, May 9, at which time theofficers for the coming year will beelected.

RUSSIAN TRANSPORTATION
DESCRIBED BY PETROFF

Boris B. Petroff, State College stu-dent from Russia, spoke on the trans~portation conditions in Russia at theregular meeting of the local studentchapter of the American Society ofCivil Engineers Tuesday night in theCivil Engineering Building.Petrol! gave a brief outline of thehistory of transportation in the oldRussian Empire, after which he toldof the amazing lack of highways andrailroads in the modern Soviet, sayingthat most of the freight was trans-ported by water over the 500,000 milesof navigable rivers and canals in thecountry. Petrol! stated that, in hisopinion, most of the transportationsystems to be built in Russia in thefuture would be railroads. since Rus-sians have taken almost no interestin the automobile and present condi-tions do not warrant air transporta-tion. Russia presents a wonderfulfield for the civil engineer, accordingto Petroff.

I Page Winchell '
Mr. and Mrs. “Frank” have an-nounced the birth of five bouncanoffspring, all doing well at lastreports.Frank is the gymnasium cat,who was taken in by the boys liv-ing at the Frank Thompson gym-nasium some three or four monthsago. He .yvas promptly namedafter the donor of the gymnasiumand some time ago he brought abride bothegy- fosharethofoodand care he received. Both arevery expert in the catching ofrats.“Twas” _l‘loyd and Hayes Ic-CIIIDyIIIMthc boysareolatodover the blessed event and willhelp'hrhgnpthskltfons.

THETA TAU OFFERS BIDS
TO TEN MEN WEDNESDAY

Professional Engineering Society to
Initiate New Men Wednes-

day, ‘May 4
Ten men were tendered bids toTheta Tau, national professional en-gineering fraternity. at a meeting ofthe society Wednesday night.The men extended bids were J. W.Caffey, Lenoir; T. A. Rydlngsvard.Norfolk, Va.; W. T. Jones, Jr., Suf-folk, Va.; B. B. Petroi'i'. Stanford.Conu.; R. E. Tew, Portsmouth, V3,;J. A. Royal, Newport News, Va.; R. A.Bradshaw, Salisbury; E. L. Riven-bark. Laurinburg; W. G. Thompson,High Point; and M. L. Bradley, Fay-etteville.The initiation will be held nextWednesday night.Officers of the society are: L. G. At-kinson, Wadesboro, regent; A. R. Lip-pard, Salisbury, vice regent; L. F.Yost, Raleigh, scribe: L. D. Murphy.Davis, treasurer; and M. D. Thoma-son, Salisbury, corresponding secre-tary. '

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
SELECT DANA CHAIRMAN

At a meeting of the student branchof the American Society of Mechani-cal Engineers, held last Tuesday nightin Page Hall, Professor W. J. Danawas elected honorary chairman of thesociety for the coming year. Profes-sor Dana will succeed Professor JohnE. I'bsbar, who has served in thiscapacity for the past three years.

OFFICE: HOLLADAY HALL

TECHNICIAN WINS

A. PRIZE

FOR BEST PAPER

Cups Awarded to Wilson and
Babb at Press Association

Meet in Greensboro—_
CREECH AGAIN ELECTED ’

ASSOCIATION TREASURER
Agromeck Gets Second in Annual

Contest; Thirteen. State Dele-
gates Attend Sessions; Former
Editor Wilson Gives Credit to
Stafi Members in Statement;
Washburn of Wake Forest
Elected Association President
for Next Year
The TECHNICIAN was judged the bestcollege newspaper in North Carolinaat the annual spring convention of theNorth Carolina Collegiate Press As-sociation held at N. C. C. W. in Greens-boro April 21 through 23. N. C.State's newspaper led a field of twelve.Louis H. Wilson, winning editor ofthe paper, was presented a silver lovingcup with John P. Rabb. business

manager receiving a like award.Judges of the newspaper were: EarleGodbey. editor of the Greensboro DailyN,ews W. H. Kendall, associate editorof the News; and A. D. Jones, editorof the Greensboro Daily Record.Crcech BeelectedJames Creech, was reelected trans-urer of the N. C.‘ C. P. A. His electionIs the first time an officer has suc-ceeded himself in the history of thoorganisation. Creech is advertisingmanager of the Technician.The 1930-31 Agromeck received i...and place in the annual judging withPine Needles of N. C. C. W. winningfirst, and the Duke Chanticleer takingthird place.The Duke Chronicle was ratedsecond best college newapaper and OldGold and Black of Wake Forest tookthird place. The Duke Archive wasfirst in the magazine group with theSceptre of Queens-Chicora, second andthe Coraddi of N. C. C. W. third.Thirteen from StateThirteen delegates represented StateCollege at the Convention: Henry A.McClung. Jr., John P. Rabb, BurkeMcConnell, Dick Yates, and JamesCreech, for the Twamcran; RawlingnPoole. B. L. Ahman, A. L. Drumwrightand M. G. Elliott, for the Wataagan;George Hobson, Dan Torreuce. Jr., andHenry Russ for the Agromeck; withL. M. Boswell and W. C. Boyce for theAgriculturisl.Other staff members of the winningnewapaper include: H. A. McClung. Jr.,managing editor; Dick Yates, associateeditor and columnist; W. J. Kelly, as-sociate editor; A. C. Newton. newseditor; Blan Chapman, sports editor:Fred Dixon, assistant sports editor;Auburn Lucas. assistant sports; G. W.Ford, cartoonist; John Nycum, society;W. C. Huband. exchanges; J. W.Lamberson, E. S. Knight, and WalterRiegler, reporters.Staff Given CreditFormer Editor Wilson says that "theTECHNICIAN stair cooperation is theoutstanding factor in making the firstplace award possible. The exceptionalwork of H. A. McClung. Jr., IImanaging editor, the column of DickYates; the sports page of Blan Chap-man; and the cartoons of G. W. Fordwere appreciated by the judges. Theloyalty and Work of A. C. Newton,E. S. Knight, J. W. Lamberson. andJohn Nycum ware factors in thepaper's success and they share the glorythat comes with the Press Associationaward. and W. J. Kelly shares honorwith his stories from the college NewsBureau.” ,in awarding the Tacnmcun firstplace, Editor Godbey. chairman of thejudges. says:“The committee, having fully cou-idered the entries from twelve collegeswhich were submitted have awardedthetitle of the best college newspaperto the Tncumcran of North Carolina .State College.“The papers were considered strictlyupon their merits with contents. ap;pearance, makeup, clarity and rm.of editorial page, features and wall-.oundedneas."
New OlsenA. B. Washburn of Wake Forest wanelected president of the AssociationI.next year: Virginia Allan dCarolina College and EdithQueensChieor-a were namedpresidents.
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sTATE TO PLA DEVIL NINE

IN FEATURERETURNBATTLE ‘ DAVILISIIN NINE DUKE NINE IIIIIAY

TOMORROWINDURHAMA T

Doaltmen With Opposing Duke
Hurler Yet Unannounced

LANNING WON OVER DUKE
IN TEAM’S FIRST BATTLE

Game Will Have Bearing on State
' Race; State and Carblina Tied
‘for Second With Two Victories
and One Defeat Each; Devils
Are in Third Position With Two
Victories and Two Defeats;
Wake Forest Leads Big Five
Contenders With Clean Slate_ia_..
State College's varsity baseball team

will face Duke University for the sec-
and time this spring at Durham- to-
morrow at 3:16, and Lanning will
attempt to make a duplicate of his
recent victory over the Blue Devils.

In their engagement Saturday. the
Techs won 3-1 at Raleigh. Lanning
allowed the Devils two hits, while his
team mates banked out nine safe
blows.
The game promises to be an excit-

ing one as it has a good deal to do
with the race for the Big Five title.
State is now tied with Carolina for
second place and a victory may mean
the lead for State if Wake Forest
drops their game with Carolina on the
same day.
In the race for the Big Five title

Wake Forest is leading with three vic-
tories and no defeats. State and Caro-
lina are tied for second with two wins
and one loss apiece. Duke comes
next with two wins and two losses,
and Davidson brings up the rear with
five defeats and no victories.
Coach Chick Book will use his reg-

ular starting line-up, consisting of
Captain Outen Gerock at first. Ned
Wood at second. Jimmy Brown at
short, and Joel Morris at third. W. N.
Fuller will receive Lanning's slants.
The probable outfielders’ are Willie
Duke, Bob McQuage, and Allen Nelms.
According to Coach Doak this year’s

team is one of the best ever to repre-sent State College. “It is full of goodhitters and fast," says Chick.

RIIIEMEN [NINE

YEAR Nsucciss
Shoulder-to-Shoulder Matches
and Starting of Freshman
Team Features of Season

State rifie teams have Just com-pleted a successful season, winningeight out of nine shoulder-to-shonldermatches and just falling short ofbreaking even in some seventy postalmatches.The year marked the introductionof shoulder-to—shoulder matches asthe main events of the season's sched-ule and the-formation of a freshmanrifie team.Three separate rifle teams saw ac-tion during the year: Varsity, R. 0.T. C., and Freshman. Any studentwas eligible for the first, only R. 0.T. C. students composed the second,while members of the freshman classmade up the last. Different sched-ules were arranged for each of thethree teams.The State Varsity won seven outof eight shoulder-to—shoulder matches,defating among others Davidson Col-lege and Washington and Lee U.. andlosing only to V. M. I. Men awardedsweaters were as follows: F. D.Whitehead. R. E. Tew, E. R. Daniels,J. M. LeRoy. J. L. Pleasantsw'M. L.Andrews, and J. J. Griffith.The R. O. T. C. team, in the FourthCorps Area Match, placed fourth outof fifteen teams entered. This matchis sponsored by the army authoritiesfor R. O. T. C. units in the southeast-ern part of the country. State wasbeaten by Georgia.'l‘ech, University of'Alabama, and Louisiana State Uni-versity. and with these three team wasindicated to represent'this corps areain the National Intercollegiate Match.which is a nation-wide match heldby the War 'Department for thoseteams that place at the top in thenine Corps Area Matches. Results ofthe National Intercollegiate Matchhave' not been received as yet.State's first Freshman Rifie Teamhad a very creditable season of postalmatches. winning five out of ten, butitschiefclaimtofamerestsinitsdefeating the freshman team ofV. M. I. in the only shoulder-to-shoul-der match of the season. Men award-ed numerals were '1'. C. Kendall, M. L.Andrews. P. O. Stahl, J. J. Grifilth.C. L. Rnscoe, and E. E. Strickland.
. Playl’resentad‘DaThane."aplaydeaIingwiththeimpaetoftheOccidentnpon theOri-eat, was presentedlast night in the‘Y'auditoriambystudantsfromDukeUniversity.

. \
‘ Lanning Will he on Mound for

STATE FRESHMEN BAMPUS‘BASEBAll

WIN INN GAMES IN SE_Ml-FINAIS
Frosh Defeat Campbell College Intermural Play 'to be Resumed

Tuesday and Carolina Tar
Babies Wednesday

The State College yearlings scored a14 'to4 win over Campbell College lastTuesday, featured by six home runs.and trounced the Carolina Tar BabiesWednesday in the second extra in-ning of an overtime battle ending ina 6-4 score.Campbell College GameFour of the homers were made byState players. Allen Bailey, Raleighboy and the ‘yearlings' first-sacker,started the home run fever in thethird inning when he lifted one intothe left_field cedars. Other State mento hit for the circuit were PitcherCooper, Lambeth and Johnny Johnson.Campbell’s Four-base licks wereturned in by Patterson, the visitors'second pitcher. and Humphreys, red-headed third baseman.In addition to hitting a home run,Johnson also got a single and handledten chances without an error. Hewas the individual fielding star ofthe game.J. T. Cooper pitched the route forthe yearlings. giving up six hits.Campbell used three hurlers and theywere reached for 12 safeties.The box:Campbell Col. AI). R. H. 0. A. E.Harmon, cf ................ 6 1 0 1 0 0J. Griffin. c ................ 1 1 0 2 3 0Taylor, c ................... 2 0 0 2 2 0Huskey. rf ................ 3 0 1 2 0 1Lucas, if .................... 3 0 1 0 0 0Dark, ss ...................... 4 0 1 1 2 0Whitfield, 11) ........... 3 0 1 11 1 0Humphreys, 2b ........ 4 1 1 3 1 0Clayton, 2b .............. 3 0 0 2 3 0xHight ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0M. Griffin, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0Patterson, p .............. 1 1 1 0 1 DHedgepeth, p ............ 1 0 0 0 3 0xxGodwin .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ......................33 4 6 24 16 1xBatted for Clayton in 9th.x-xBatted for Hedgepeth in 9th.State Prosh Ab. R. H. 0. Adi.Lambeth. ss .............. 6 2 3 1 3 1Phipps. if ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0Oakden, lf ............... 4 0 0 0 0 0Bailey, 1b ............... 3 1 1 12 0 0Rex. cf ..................... 2 1 0 1 0 0Johnson, 3b .............. 4 2 2 6 6 0Spence, c .......... 1 1 3 2 0Smith, c 0 0 2 0 0Partel, 2b 1 1 2 1 0Speight. 2b ............ 0 1 0 1 1 0Scales, 2b «as... 0 0 0 1 0Fabri, rf .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0Eisenberg, rf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0Cooper, p ................. _ 4 2 3 0 1 0
Totals ......................31 11 12 27 14 1Score by innings: R.Campbell ............002 200 000— 4State ................................013 210 12x—11Summary—Two-base hits : Lucas.Whitfield, Lambeth. Home runs :Humphreys, Patterson, Bailey, Lam~beth, Cooper, Johnson. Stolen bases:Rex 4. Lambeth 2. Johnson, Fabri,Cooper. Dark. Sacrifices: Fabri, Eisen-berg, Huskey. Left on bases: Camp-bell 6, State 4. Base on balls: oifCooper 3, Patterson 2, Hedgepeth 3.Struck out: by Cooper 4, Grifiin 2,Hedgepeth 2. Hits: of! Grifiin, 6 in2 2-3 innings; off Patterson, 3 in 2-3inning: off Hedgepeth, 4 in 4 2-3 in-nings. Wild pitch: Cooper. Passedballs: J. Grifiln. Taylor. Dosing pitcherPatterson. Umpires: Pace and Can-then. Time of game: 2:05.

Carolina GameA single by Johnston, Bailey’s sac-rifice and a single by Ray Rex. 216-pound grid halfback who plays out-field on the Techiet nine. manufac-tured the winning run. Rex’s singlecame with two out.~ -.The Techiets had to put over tworuns in the ninth to ward off defeatand bring the extra innings. Hits byAllen Bailey, Oakden and Rex featuredthe ninth inning rally for a tier“Trip" Rand, former Raleigh highathlete and Tar Baby second-sacker.took the fielding honors.The box:Carolina Fresh ' Ab. E. II. 0. AJLRand. 2b .................... 6 1 1 6 3 1Auney. 3b ............... .. 4 0 1 0 3 0Zaiser, if ............. 6 0 1 3 0 0McLaurin, ss .2...... .. 6 0 0 1 4 0Strayhorn, c ....-.-a. 6 1 0 6 2 0Farell, rf ............. 0 1 1 0 0Swan, rf ........a.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0Hodges. 1b ........-.-.... 4 o 1 13 2 0Burnett, cf .................. 3 1 0 0 0 0Vick. cf ...,,.......... 1 .0 0 1 0 0Ogburn, cf .._____ 1 0 0 0 0 0Manley. D ~—-~... ..... 6 1 0 2 2 1
Totals ................-42 "‘4 6x32 10 2xTwo out when winning run wasscored.Stats Fresh Ah. I. II. 0.hmbeth. as ........... 6Johnson. 3b ....-.......Bailey, 1b -...1.........._-Oakden. cf _...............Rex. ifSpence, cSmith. e .._............_sealant. 2b ..__....Fabri, flPhipps. rfEdwards, rt
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May 2 With Finals Scheduled
for May 19

Survivors of the intramural base-ball tournament are Kappa Sigma,Delta Sigma Phi, Sigma Pi, and SigmaPhi Epsilon of the fraternity group,and Sixth Dormitory, first fioor ofSouth, second floor of 1911, and thefirst floor of 1911, in the dormitorydivision. 'Play will again be resumed on May2, and teams» winning out will play inthe finals on May 19.The following are the results of thequarter-finals in the fraternity group:Delta Sigma Phi defeated Pi KappaAlpha. Sigma Pi defeated Lambda ChiAlpha, and Sigma Phi Epsilon defeatedSigma Nu. In the semi-final group-ings Kappa Sigma will oppose DeltaSigma Phi, and Sigma Pi faces SigmaPhi Epsilon.In the dormitory division, SixthDormitory defeated Fifth Dormitory ;first floor of South defeated thirdfloor of South; third floor of 1911 de-feated second floor of 1911; and thefirst floor of 1911 defeated first floorof Watauga Hall. In the semi-finalsthe Sixth Dormitory will Oppose thefirst floor of Southyland the first floorof 1911 faces the second floor of 1911.J. F. Miller, director of physicaleducation and intramural sports, says,“Competition has been keener thisyear than before and more teams havetaken part in this tournament."
................. 4 0 1 1 6 1

Totals .....................38 6 9 33 13 6Score by innings: R.Carolina ....................010 300 000 00—4State ...........................110 000 002 01—6Summary—Two base hits: Mauney.Three base hits: Bailey, Zalser. Stolenbases: Rand. McLaurin, Oakden 2, Rex.Sacrifices: Hodges, Johnson, Bailey,Spence. Left on bases: Carolina 8,State 6. Base on balls: off Lynn 2.Struck out: by Lynn 0,. Manley 4. Wildpitches: Manley 2. Passed ball:Spence. Umpire: McLawhorn. Time:1:60.
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State Wins Dyer Wildcats, 16-2, Warren’s Outfit Tackles Little
Wednesday Afternoon in

Runaway , Affair
State College varsity baseball team

had an easy day Wednesday afternoon
when they added the Davidson Wild-
cats to their list of victims by the
score of 16-2. It was a one-sided affair
and gave the Techs a chance to show
their ability in sprinting and running.
"Snoosy" Morris, of Raleigh, proved

to be the star as he clouted out twohomers, but he was followed closely
by Brown with three blows to his
credit. Morrison, of the Wildcats, en-
ioyed a geod afternoon of hitting with
three singles in as many times at bat.
Lansing started oar-the mound and

allowed only four hits in five innings.McLawhorn and Seits followed him.Croaker and Bailey had no puzzlersto offer the Techs and they were givenwobbly support.Score by innings: R.Davidson ........................000 000 200——.2State ................................420 331 12x—16

WENDEII VICTOR

IN [INK MEET
Wendell Boys Win With 35 Points

Saturday and Green Hope
Girls Victorious

Wendell high school led the scoringin boys’ events, Green Hope won ingirls’ competition and Garner, secondin both groups. led in total score inthe annual high school track meet atRiddick Field Saturday, April 23, forWake County high schools.In boye’ competition Wendell ledwith 36 points, other scorers being:Garner. 26 2-3: Green Hope, 22; Apex,13; Knightdale. 0, and Holly Springs,6 1-3.\In the girls’ division ‘Green‘ Hopetallied 17 points. Scores: Garner andApex tied for second with 13 pointseach. Wendell and Knightdaie. onlyother schools in this division, scoredone point each.Williaim Honeycutt tallied 21 ofWendell's points and was anchor manon the relay team which won thatevent. 0. Yates was second high scoreramong the boys, the Green Hope ladgetting eight points.Miss Mills of Green Hope led thegirls' scoring with eight points.

.year.”

Devils at Four O’clock on
Freshman Field '~‘

Coach Bob Warren’s Techiets will at-
tempt to make it six straight when
they tackle Duke’s yearlings on Fresh-
man Field this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The batteries for State are Cox and
Spence. Lynn and Rodwell will be
ready in case Cox has too much trouble
in taming the small Devils.
Thus far Rex and Bailey have been

lending their team mates in batting,
which Johnson and Lambeth lead the
fielders.State’s wins have so far been overDurham and Cary High Schools,Campbell College and Carolina Fresh-men.

GRIMSHAW lNAUGURATES
GOLF RATING FOR PROFS

New Method for Rating State In-
structors to be Put Into

Effect Soon
Professor Grimshaw has recentlyannounced a new plan for rating allfaculty golfers at State College forplaces on the faculty golf teams andfor the handicap tournament whichwill be held in the near future.All faculty members who play atthe Raleigh Golf Association are tobe placed on the name ladder whichhe is now making. Any member whosename appears on the ladder may chal-lenge any other contestant whosename appears above his. Eighteenholes of match play will decide eachbracket of the contest. This methodof play will also be used to determinethe competitive standings for the Rs-leigh Golf Association teams.All faculty members have been re-quested to send their results of allmatch play to Professor A. H. Grim-shaw.

No Chance
“Big Bill" Tilden. while visiting theUniversity of North Carolina recently,made the statement in an interviewwith the Daily Tar Heel that “theUnited States has no chance whatso-ever of regaining the Davis Cup thisHe even went so far'as tostate that in his opinion the Americanteam would not get past the inter-zone final. In that round, he believes,the English contingent will repeattheir last year's conquest.

,I?

Bison 11mph. State Collegestudent from Egypt, furnishedextra entertainment for the crowdat the State-Davidson baseballgame when he appeared on thescene with a camera.llagop set up his tripod nearthe plate during State’s half ofthe third inning and tried tocatch Bob listings in the act ofgetting a lit. lcQuage seemednervous, however, and struck out.Hagop’s efforts were soon re-warded with action, however, asthe next man up, John Lansing,hit a long fly to the outfield.

flflRMllflRY MEN

WIN NIIN MEET
Fraternities Lose in intramural

Engagement Yesterday by
Score of 33-21

The dual intramural swimmingmeet yesterday afternoon between
fraternity men and dormitory men
attracted forty men and the dor-
mitory men proved to be the best
swimmers, as shown by the score,
33-21. The winners in the various
events were as follows:

50-yard free style: 1, Dinklespell;2, Carter; 3, Shepherd.60—yard back stroke: 1, Dinkle-spell; 2. Campbell; 3, Plaster.60syard breast stroke: 1, Bagley;2, Shepherd; 3, Leinster.Dive: 1, Plaster; 2, Thomason; 3,Campbell.loo-yard free style:2, Carter; 3, Atkinson.Plunge: 1, Weedon; 2, Bagley; 3,Campbell.In the interfraternity swim meetheld Thursday, April 21, Sigma Nufinished first with Kappa Alpha secondand Delta Sigma Phi third. ‘SlgmaNu did not have an entry in the dualswim yesterday.

1, Moorman;

Clean, Wholesome Recreation
B I L LIARDS
AllNew Equipment

You are always welcome
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Postoflee ,
31351, Fayetteville St.

0va
State Defeats Athletics 3-2
Saturday Willi Seliz and lo- ’

Lawhorn on Mound
State defeated Henderson's Ath-letics, semi-pro club, 3 to 2 last Sat-urday behind good pitching of bail:Mcsthorn and Rudy Seits.Willie Duke and Jimmy Brown, itState, with three out of five. andBranch. of Henderson, with three out .of four, led the hitting.The box:State college Ab. I. ll. 0.Roach, 3b .................. 6Gerock, 1b Was 6Duke, of ................... 6Brown, cf ................ 5,,Fuller. c ...................... 5McQuage, rf, if ........ 4McLawhorn, p, rf...... 2wood, 2b .................. 6Nelms, if .................. 4
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N .pHendersonCloys. 3b ................... 4Pahlman, 1b .............. 3James, of .................. 4Riley, ss .................. 4Branch, ss .................. 4Parrish, c ... 3Guthrie, c .................. 1Covington, rt .......... 3Poole, if .................. 1Edwards, p, lf ............ 3 coccaoocuucpa oupuouao-eesssé
Totals ...................32Score by innings:State ................................ 201 013 001—3Henderson ...................... 000 100 001—2

1. C. BRANTLEY
D R U G I S T

Telephones Nos. 14 and 15
‘ Masonic Temple

West Raleigh Shoe Shop
118 Oberlin load M sea

Half Sole 75c and Up
Special—Iialf Sole and Reel8L“
Good Work, Good [starts],and a Fair, Square Price
WORK FINISHED am DA!

RECEIVED

MON. a nu. rues. a noBoswsu AiEXSISTERS Gearneepm. E. 0.1. Mp.m.£.o.1’.

Chesterfield Radio Program

SHILKRET‘S ORCHESTRA every night but SundayNOIMAN BROKENSHIIE. Announcer '
COLUMBIA NETWORK

wee. a SAT.RUTHETTINGDp.sl. E D. f.

wl‘II..

72:? £1,221”? ...Ali. you come ass eon
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Society
JOHN NYCUM. Editor

Phone 9415

Final Dances
Ted Weems and his Orchestra have

hash secured by the Inter-Fraternity
Countll to furnish entertainment for
the Final Dances, given each year by
the Greek-letter fraternities at State
College. 7Ted Weems has one of Alb oldest
dance orchestras in the country. and
has attained popularity throughout the
United States, recording and playing
over the radio for several years.
The dances will be given in the

Frank Thompson Gymnasium. June
8. i, and and will consist of a series
of morning. afternoon and night
dances. .
Although the committee has not com-

pleted the plane for the dances, they
have indicated that the dances will be
the most successful ones that have
been given.The gymnasium will be provided
with individual fraternity booths,
which will be decorated with the fra-
ternity colors and a lighted replica
of the fraternity pin. These booths will
provide the fraternities with a means
of entertaining their parents and
special guests.Each fraternity will elect a sponsor
to represent their organization at the
series of dances.

Alpha Zeta Banquet
The Alpha Zeta Fraternity. national

honorary agricultural organisation
will give their Annual Spring Banquet
in the dining room of the Carolina
Hotel. Saturday, April 30.
The banquet, which has become an

annual event, is given in honor of
the alumni of the organization and of
the Agricultural School. H. B. James
will act as toastmaster for the eve-
ningand some very delightful enter-tainment has been planned for the
guests.Following the banquet the members
with their guests will adjourn to the
fraternity chapter room at 208 Polk
Hall where dancing and bridge will
be in order throughout the remainder
of the evening.Newly elected omcers who will be
formally installed at the banquet are:
R. M. Williams, Chancellor; D. M.
Witt, Scribe: R. W. Cummings, Cen-
sor; J. E. Wilson, Chronicler; and Fred
Jones, Treasurer.

Grange Social
Members of the Grange Club. North

Carolina State College Student Chap-
tér. were entertained at an informalsocial given at the Tarheel Countryclub aatnmay,‘ April 28. from five untilten o'clock. tThe members of the club met at thecollege Y. M. C. A., Saturday afternoon.
and drove to the Tarheel Club where
they enjoyed boating, and other out-door sports during the earlier part of
the evening.Mrs. E. W. Gaither of Raleigh. was
hostess to the club at a large supper
given in the club dining ball. This
was followed by dancing and bridge
for the remainder of the evening.

“Ag” Club Dance
Members of the Agricultural Club at

North Carolina State College were
hosts at a delightful dance in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium, Friday.
April 22.Dancing was enjoyed from nine un-
til twelve by a large group of State
College society. as well as a large num-ber of out of town guests. This is
the second of a series of dances that
has .been given by the Agricultural
Club this year.Music for the evening was furnished
by the Cavaliers, a local orchestra com-posed of State students.
WARD NAMED PRESIDENT

OF STATE “Y” CABINETS
North Carolina Y. M. C. A. and

Y. M. C. A. Groups Meet at
Carolina April 22-24

Archie Ward was elected presidentof the State Studen’ 1 Y. M. C. A. Cab-inet at the Joint meeting of the Y. M.C. A. and Y. W. C. A. college cabinetof the state held April 22 to 24 atCarolina. ‘The aim of the gathering is to pro-mote a greater degree of cooperationbetween the college cabinets of thestate.Delegates attending this conventionfrom N. C. State were Ralph Cum-mings. Jake Royal, Bill Broswall, Ar-chie Ward, M. L. Shepherd and E. S.King. Y. M. C. A. secretary.The next meeting will be held dur-ing the Blue Ridge Conference, atwhich time the Y. M. C. A. cabinetsof North Carolina and South Carolinawill meet to discuss plans to be putIn eifect at their colleges.

| Announcements I
The Amnesia will be distributedneatweek from8a.m.t06p.m.onMonday and on the remaining daysdronito‘.stMr.Wellon'soflce,ao-cording to George Robson. businessm. Be sure to present registrartin and if you owe your publication

thar.M.c.A.on‘Jcfiaeosrdhgtolsnrydetaches.

Bridge Tournament
Members of the North Carolina State

College Chapter of the Lambda Chi
Alpha Fraternity will sponsor their
fifth Annual Bridge Tournament for
the social fraternities on the campus,
May 3 to May 5.
A placque is presented to the win-

ning team each year, bearing the names
of the players and their fraternity and
is kept until the following year. Win-
ners of last year's contest were
Summey and Boggs of the Phi Kappa ‘
Tau Fraternity.
Twelve bands will be played in thepreliminary rounds, sixteen hands inthe final round and the team with thehighest score will be declared thewinner.Names of the fraternities weredrawn to ascertain their opponents inthe preliminary round.The schedule for the tournament isas follows: Tuesday afternoon, May3‘: Theta Kappa Nu\ vs. Kappa Sigma,Sigma Tau Beta vs. Alpha Lambda Tau,Alpha Kappa Pi vs. Alpha Gamma Rho,Phi Kappa Tau vs. Sigma Nu, DeltaSigma Phi vs. Phi Kappa Phi, Pi KappaAlpha vs. Beta Sigma Alpha, Pi KappaPhi vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon. AlphaChi Beta vs. Sigma Pi; the winnerof this group playing Kappa Alpha thesame afternoon. Tuesday night, May3 the winners of the first brackets willplay. The semi-finals will be heldWednesday afternoon. May 4 and thefinals Thursday afternoon, May 6.A complete schedule of the tourna-ment will be posted in the window ofHoneycutt’s London Shop, and the re-sults will be indicated daily.
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Agriculture Experts Plan, Let’s smoke a

Farm Unemployment Relief MAN’S

Schaub. Forster, Rogers, Crisweli
and Sheffield on Advisory

Committee
MEASURES TO BE TAKEN

IN LEGION RELIEF PLAN

6____________—products for part time work by theunemployed and their families.The report stated that if the eug-gestione outlined above be adoptedand carried out that “farmers wouldprofit through the benefit of cheaplabor, thereby, reducing farm cost,and the unemployed would also bebenefitted through an opportunity toSuggestions Include Survey. use 0‘ help themselves at a time when thev‘mt Farm House. “d mag object is not to make money but to
for Unemployed, and Exchange
of Fuel, Food and Farm Products
for Part-time Work; Committee
States That Plans Would Moan
Relief and Profit to Farmers
The placement of agricultural un-employed in farm jobs, and the utili-zation of vacant farm houses andlands for the relief of the unemployedin North Carolina was recammend-ed recently by a committee of StateCollege agricultural experts as a partof the recently inaugurated programof the American Legion.Members on the committee makingthese recommendations are:Dean I. 0.Schaub of the School of Agriculture;Dr. G. W. Forster, professor of agri-cultural economies; R. H. Rogers,agricultural economist; J. F. Crisweli,extension specialist; and C. A. Shef-field, assistant to Dean Schaub.The comprehensive report containedthe following recommendations; (1)That each county in the state bethoroughly canvassed with the cooper-ation of the county agent or somelocal organization, (2) that arrange-ments be made with landlords to placeunemployed families in all vacanthouses and to provide them with aplot of ground for a garden or truckcrops, and (3) that arrangements bemade with all large-scale farmers toexchange food, fuel and other farm

make bread.”These recommendations are alreadybeing carried out in several countiesand plans to put them into effect inall counties are being formulated bythe Employment Committee of theLegion under the direction of MajorMichael A. Perry, executive director,Major Perry, in addition to his workwith the Legion, is professor of in-dustrial management at State College.

I Lost And Found I
The following articles have been lostor found: LOSTHillsboro High School Ring.Return to Harry Walker.A blue serge coat with Scheaiferpen and Parker pencil. Reward.A. L. Setser.Farm Management Text. NameL. A. Edwards. Return to J. A. Sutton.ACE Tennis racquet with case andballs. Return to S. S. Machese.Organic and Biological ChemistryBook. Return to Clyde or Bee Cotner.A black fountain pen except cap.Return to H. B. Shaw and receive areward.

1929.

FOUNDTwo keys.Information concerning these articlesmay be secured by applying at themain desk in the Y. M. C. A.

HORN IN ON THIS

WRITE A
'asuna'! $25,000.

464 CASH PRIZES THIS MONTH—2 FIRST PRIZES 0F $500 EACH

HERE DAD-TRY
A REAL SHAVING
(Ream— PALMOIJVE.
THERE'S NOTHING

LIKE rr!

EB those "blurbs" coming out ofthe men's
mouths? Can you write one? We're put-

ring up $25,000 in cash for those who can.
Get your pencil out-now!

Here's the idea. In a field of 176 compet-
ing brands, Colgatc's and Palmolive are the
two outstanding leaders. They have won an
overwhelming preference over all other
shaving creams.
Weknowthat Palmoliveusers swearthere’s

norhing as good as Palmolive. And Colgate
shavers claim that Colgate’s beats ’em all in
awaIlr.
Whatwewant isyour opinion. Do you side

with Jim or his Dad in the big Palmolive vs.
Colgate's argument? Are you a Colgate fan
or a Palmolive booster. Let’s hear from you!

In ONE of the empty "blurb" spaces, or on
a separate sheet of paper, just say your say. In
your ownwords, write yourboostforColgate’s
-or for Palmolive-not botb. 464 cash prizes
each month for the best "blurbs" sent to us!

CONTEST RULES
Allyour "blurb"with name
and address to ContestEditors, Dept. CIT-193, P. 0.

Box 1133, Chicago, tumors.
The prize—money (totaling

$25,000) is divided into six sets
ofmonthly prizes (each set total-
ing $4200). At the end of each
month prizes are awarded (see
list at right) for the best "blurbs"
received during that month, as
follows:
Feb. 29, 84200 Mu.31,s4200
April 30, 34200 May 31.34200
June 30, 34200 July 31.84200

(Cesar! doses lady at.
Contest is open only to resi-
dents of the United States and
Canada. Employee ofthe manu-
dieiblcwoommIn event of a tie, cad: tying
scum will be swsrded hill

THANKS. JIM.
BUT IM Sncxmc,
TO MY coLGATE'S.
IT'S GOT 'EM

ALI. BEAT-HANDS
DQWN

SURE-ALI. EXCEPT LISTEN, JIM. WHEN
PALMOLIVE .'

NOTHING TOUCHES
AN OLIVE OIL
SHAVING CREAM
FDR A REALSHAVE
AND FOR KEEPING
‘IOUR FACE FEELING
”NETW-

YOUR BEARD GETS
AS muaI-I As MINE
vou’u. APPRECIATE
WHAT IT MEANS
TO GETA CLEAN,
9.50.5.5.— SHAVE—LIKE cataATE'S
qwes ME.

Here's where you take your shot
at some of that $25,000

Jim wants you Palmolive users to back him up. HisDadwant: every Colgate shaver'shelp. Ifyou haven't

COLGATB'S

Here are the

tried either of these famous shaving cream, startmo and get into this 825,000 argument.

prizes for each
month—464 in all!

amount of the prize tied for. De- for lost csIgsts For lest Phslvs
cision ofthe judges shall be final. “this“ “this”
Allcontribun'onsshall become I“; - - -$5.| 181- - - .85..
thcpropertyofthemanufacmr- swig :----lg
crs,tobeusedrnanywaydesrrcd. Ossxt. . . 25 .“h: : : 15
Smbistsrobelpyouwin as.“ . . as.“ . .

Herearesomefactsabourrhe 30“.. salad.- 5
world’srwolsrgestscllingshaving f""""""""""“":
creams-Colgate'aand Palmolive. I .
Here are some of the reasons i FREE SAMPLES I
why men prefer these famous I , . . 'shavinsaams- : McnlAbeaunfulgiftbox I

PALMbI.IVE I containinggenerous trial I
:3 umflmmzsom I mbcsofborhColgsce’sand I
ambfiozméuo E PalmolichhsvingCresms, I
amen-mundane I uwellssodiermefiilcoilet I’
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SMOKE!

‘Nrnaxthegirlsbegintocutllere in our cars and dosornereaulte in our planes andour cigarettes—then it's time totake to a pipe!Call it the laststronghold of mas-culine defence—orthe one pet diver-sion our littlefriends keep theirfingers OR. Call itwhat you will—there’e somethingdownright satisfy-ing, understanding, companionableabout a friendly, mellow, MASCU-LINE pipe! It's a real man's smoke!And a pipe’e atits best when onfillit up withworth. There's arare. mellow flavorto the Edge-worth blend offine burleye thatsimply can’t betouched. It's outlong—to give youa cool, slow-burn-ing smoke. Andyou’ll find it the favorite with smokersin 42 out of 64 colleges.You can get Edgeworth wherevergood tobacconists sell smokes. But ifyou’ve never tried it, we’d like the funof treating you to that first satisfyingpipeful. Just write to Larus & Bro. Co.,106 S. 22d St.. Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Bdgeworth is a blend of fine old burleys.with its natural savor enhanced by Edge-worth’s distinctiveand exclusive elev-enth process. BuyEdgeworrh any-where in two forms-Edgewortthady-Rubbed and Edge-worthPIugSIice.Allsizes, r5¢ pocketpackage to $1.50pound humidor tin.

Hermie—-a cigarette!

A pipe'e aman's crooks

Monday—Tussday—WednesdayRONALD OOLMAN inSINCLAIR LRWIS'
“ARROWSMITH”AlsoMickey Mouse Cartoon - News
Thursday and PridayJAMES OAGN‘BY andJOAN BLONDBLL in“CROWD ROARS”AlsoComedy - Novelty - News

Saturday Only—Matinee & NightLOUISE EABMAN WILLIAMSPresents theANNUAL nevus or m
“STUDIO OF DANCE”On the Screen"BOANDALHPOB SALE"soPictorial and Novelty Song Act

PALACE

“MAN WANTED”
WithDAVID mans

Wednesday and ThursdayDOROTHY NAOMI;_m_
“LOVE AFFAIR”
Priday and SaturdayEDWARD G. ROBINSON_ m _

“Tl-IE HATCHET MAN”
WithLORETTA YOUNG

/

Trade-In-Week

Continued

USE YOUR OLD BOOKS FOR CASH TO BUY

"Students Supply Store

Patronize the Advertisers in

THE 1932 AGRIIMECII
Roscoe-Grifin Shoe Company
T. H. Briggs and SonsPowell and Powell, Inc.
Eckerd’s
College Court PharmacyCarolina Coach CompanyHuncycutt’s London ShopStudents Supply StoreCarolina Power a Light Company

Lest We Forget.... 1‘

MOTHERS DAY

May 8

.3”

WHITMAN’S I McPHAll’S’

CANDIES -

JJI

count count PHARMACY
“The Garden Spot”

.3

That The Technician as well as The

Wataugan and Agriculturist from State—

The Old Gold'and Black, Student and The

Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and
The Acorn from Meredith—are all printed I

by us—must be an indication of our ability

and desire to render service.

Edwards (1 Broughton Company

107-109 W. Hargett St. 210214 8. SslidIm-y a.

THINGS YOU NEED

“ON THE CAMPU ”


